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Recent research investigating the principles governing human perception has provided
increasing evidence for probabilistic inference in human perception. For example, human
auditory and visual localization judgments closely resemble that of a Bayesian causal infer-
ence observer, where the underlying causal structure of the stimuli are inferred based on
both the available sensory evidence and prior knowledge. However, most previous studies
have focused on characterization of perceptual inference within a static environment, and
therefore, little is known about how this inference process changes when observers are
exposed to a new environment. In this study we aimed to computationally characterize the
change in auditory spatial perception induced by repeated auditory–visual spatial conﬂict,
known as the ventriloquist aftereffect. In theory, this change could reﬂect a shift in the audi-
tory sensory representations (i.e., shift in auditory likelihood distribution), a decrease in the
precision of the auditory estimates (i.e., increase in spread of likelihood distribution), a shift
in the auditory bias (i.e., shift in prior distribution), or an increase/decrease in strength of
the auditory bias (i.e., the spread of prior distribution), or a combination of these. By quan-
titatively estimating the parameters of the perceptual process for each individual observer
using a Bayesian causal inference model, we found that the shift in the perceived locations
after exposure was associated with a shift in the mean of the auditory likelihood functions
in the direction of the experienced visual offset.The results suggest that repeated expo-
sure to a ﬁxed auditory–visual discrepancy is attributed by the nervous system to sensory
representation error and as a result, the sensory map of space is recalibrated to correct
the error.
Keywords: multisensory, perception, Bayesian, causal inference, spatial localization, adaptation, recalibration,
ventriloquist aftereffect
INTRODUCTION
The functional role of perception can be described as an infer-
ence about the sources of sensory signals in the environment.
ThisprocesscanbeformalizedbyBayesianprobabilitytheorythat
combinesavailablesensoryevidence(likelihooddistribution)with
prior knowledge (prior distribution) in making perceptual esti-
mates(KnillandRichards,1996;Raoetal.,2002).Thisstudyusesa
Bayesianprobabilisticmodeltocomputationallyexplaintheadap-
tationofauditoryspatialperceptioninresponsetoauditory–visual
conﬂict.
Recent studies have shown that Bayesian inference can account
for human perception in a number of tasks. Many studies have
explained observers’ visual perception within a Bayesian frame-
work, with tasks ranging from speed detection (Stocker and
Simoncelli, 2006b), to object perception (Kersten et al., 2004),
colorconstancy(Brainardetal.,2006),andslantperception(Knill,
2003; Van Ee et al., 2003). An increasing number of studies have
also used Bayesian models to account for human perceptual judg-
ments across a range of multisensory tasks, including temporal
numerosity judgment (Shams et al., 2005; Bresciani et al., 2006;
Wozny et al., 2008), rate perception (Roach et al., 2006), oddity
detection (Hospedales and Vijayakumar, 2009), self-motion per-
ception (Fetsch et al., 2009, 2010; Butler et al., 2010), angular
displacement (Jürgens and Becker, 2006), gravitoinertial force
discrimination (Macneilage et al., 2007), and spatial localization
(Körding et al., 2007; Rowland et al.,2007).
Whereas the aforementioned Bayesian models describe per-
ceptual processes within a stationary setting, fewer studies have
investigated the computational components of perception that
undergo change as a result of adaptation. If the functional prin-
ciples of sensory processing do indeed follow Bayesian compu-
tations, then the observed adaptive behavior should also be well
characterized by changes in the Bayesian statistics. Given that the
likelihood and prior distributions are the fundamental compo-
nents of Bayesian inference, possible hypotheses are that adaptive
behaviorreﬂects:(i)changesinthepriorprobabilities,(ii)changes
in the likelihood functions,(iii) or a combination of the two. Pre-
vious behavioral studies and model simulations appear to provide
conﬂicting results about the perceptual component that under-
goes change, and the results appear to be task dependent. Studies
of sensory–motor adaptation in reaching (Körding and Wolpert,
2004), force estimation (Körding et al., 2004), and coincidence
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timing (Miyazaki et al., 2005) indicate that adaptation is associ-
ated with the update of the priors to match the distribution of
recently experienced stimulus patterns. Adaptation of priors has
also been reported for visual depth perception (Knill, 2007), con-
vexityjudgments(Adamsetal.,2004),motionadaptation(Langley
and Anderson, 2007), audio–visual integration (Van Wanrooij
et al.,2010),and visual–tactile integration (Ernst, 2007).
However, other proposed models attribute adaptation to
changes in sensory likelihoods. Stocker and Simoncelli (2006a),
demonstrate that repulsive aftereffects observed after motion
adaptation are inconsistent with a change in the prior distribu-
tion (that would produce attractive aftereffects), but instead are
consistent with a sharpening of the likelihood distribution. Sim-
ilarly, adaptation of the likelihood function has been proposed
to qualitatively account for retinal contrast adaptation (Grzywacz
andBalboa,2002;GrzywaczandDeJuan,2003),speedadaptation
(Barraza and Grzywacz, 2008), and auditory spatial recalibration
(Sato et al., 2007). Yet one study of adaptation has found both
repulsive and attractive kinds of changes in a temporal order
judgment task depending on stimuli (Miyazaki et al., 2006). In
one experiment, subjects judged the temporal order of two tac-
tile stimuli, delivered one to each hand. When the distribution of
presentedstimulihadalargerproportionofright-hand-ﬁrstinter-
vals, subjects’ responses were biased in reporting right-hand-ﬁrst
as shown by shifts in the point of subjective simultaneity (PSS)
of the cumulative psychometric function (and vice-versa for left-
hand-ﬁrst stimulus distributions). These results are in agreement
withaBayesianobserverthatupdatesapriordistributioninaccor-
dancewiththedistributionof stimuluspresentations.However,in
anotherexperiment,whensubjectswereaskedtojudgethetempo-
ral order of audio–visual stimuli,the opposite effect was reported.
The PSS was shifted in the opposite direction of that predicted by
aBayesianobserverthatupdatesthepriordistribution.Thus,pre-
viousstudiesof calibrationhavereporteddifferentmechanismsof
adaptation under different sensory conditions and tasks.
In this study, we are speciﬁcally interested in computationally
characterizing perceptual adaptation in response to exposure to
crossmodal sensory conﬂict. Acquiring information from multi-
ple sensory organs enables the nervous system to perform self-
maintenance and recalibration in response to detection of error
in one of the senses. Such mechanisms can be critical in cop-
ing with exogenous changes in the environment or endogenous
changes that occur as a result of development, injury, or stroke.
Our study investigates a well-established example of crossmodally
induced adaptation known as the ventriloquist aftereffect (VAE).
After repeated exposure to simultaneous but spatially discrepant
auditory and visual stimuli, the localization of an auditory stim-
ulus when presented in isolation is shifted in the direction of
the previously experienced visual offset (Canon, 1970; Radeau
and Bertelson, 1974; Recanzone, 1998; Lewald, 2002). It has been
argued that in the absence of information useful in determining
whichmodalityisbiased,thenervoussystemdoesnotalwaysrecal-
ibrate when provided with cues having conﬂicting biases (Scarfe
and Hibbard, 2011). However, the auditory spatial recalibration
by vision (e.g., VAE) has been consistently shown to occur even
when there is no information provided to the observers suggest-
ing that the auditory estimates are biased, as is the case in this
study. We aimed to gain insight into computational components
of the perceptual process that are modiﬁed in the process of this
adaptation. Because it has been previously shown that human
localization of auditory and visual stimuli are consistent with a
Bayesian causal inference observer (Körding et al., 2007; Wozny
et al., 2010), we will use this model to characterize the percep-
tual components (sensory map, sensory noise, perceptual bias,
etc.) for each individual observer before and after exposure to
adapting stimuli. Simulation results (Figure 1) show that VAE
can be qualitatively explained by either changes in the likelihood
or changes in the prior distributions. Figure 1A schematically
shows the stimuli used during the simulated adaptation period.
The observers are exposed to simultaneous auditory and visual
stimuli that are presented at a ﬁxed spatial discrepancy from
each other, here with sound to the left of the visual stimulus,
at different positions along azimuth. The ﬁrst row and second
row show theoretical distributions of the prior (magenta), like-
lihood (blue), and the resulting posterior distributions (black)
before and after exposure, respectively. The likelihood functions
are shown for auditory stimuli at three arbitrary locations, −13˚,
0˚, and +13˚ of eccentricity (where 0˚ represents straight ahead
location). The bottom row panels show the resultant change in
the perceived location of sound at those locations. Each column
represents one possible scenario in terms of changes mediating
adaptation. In column B, the prior distribution is shifted to the
right after exposure, which results in a rightward shift in per-
ceived auditory locations, consistent with VAE (bottom row). In
column C, the auditory likelihoods are shifted to the right. Here
too, the perceived location of sounds is shifted rightward after
exposure (shown in bottom row), consistent with VAE. Other
changes or combinations of changes can produce distinct pat-
terns of auditory aftereffects. One such example is shown in
column D. In this example, before exposure the prior distribu-
tion is relatively ﬂat. After exposure a prominent prior with a
rightward bias emerges. This would cause asymmetric auditory
shifts depending on the location of the prior mean relative to the
testing locations. Therefore, VAE can be qualitatively explained
by both a shift in priors and a shift in likelihoods or perhaps a
combination of the two. Thus, to discover which computational
changes in processing underlie this spatial adaptation phenom-
enon one needs to investigate it quantitatively by comparing
psychophysical data with quantitative predictions of the different
models.
As mentioned earlier, it has recently been shown that human
auditory–visual spatial localization judgments are remarkably
consistent with a normative Bayesian causal inference model,
where the observer infers the underlying causal structure of the
environment based on the available evidence and prior knowl-
edge (Körding et al., 2007). Because the causal inference model
allowsquantitativeestimationoflikelihoodsandpriors,thismodel
can be used to empirically test which one(s) of these quantities
undergoes change after adaptation. For each individual partici-
pant, model parameters were ﬁtted to auditory–visual localiza-
tion responses separately for pre-adaptation and post-adaptation
data. This allowed us to test for statistically signiﬁcant changes
in the likelihood and prior parameters between the two phases.
The key feature of this approach is that it allows simultaneous
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FIGURE1|P ossible computational mechanisms underlying
ventriloquist aftereffect. (A) Schematic illustration of adapting stimuli. We
present simulations for the case in which during exposure, the visual stimuli
are to the right of the auditory stimuli by a ﬁxed offset.This kind of exposure
has been previously shown to result in a subsequent rightward shift in
auditory localization. (B–D) depict three possible mechanisms of adaptation,
and the resultant behavioral effects.Top row panels show distributions prior
to exposure to discrepant auditory–visual stimuli shown in (A). Blue
Gaussians show auditory likelihood distributions for three arbitrary horizontal
locations, left (−13˚), center (0˚), and right (13˚). Magenta Gaussian
represents the prior distribution. Black Gaussians are the posterior estimates
from the product of the likelihood and prior distributions. Middle panels show
theoretical distribution changes after exposure. In scenario depicted in (B),
the prior distribution is shifted to the right.The broken lines and green arrow
highlight the shift in the prior distribution.The bottom panel shows the
change in auditory spatial estimates (the max of posterior) after exposure
(i.e., post-pre in the peaks of the black curves). Positive values denote a shift
to the right. In scenario depicted in (C), adaptation causes a shift in
likelihoods (blue curves).This mechanism produces the same behavioral
effect as shown in (B) as seen in the bottom panel. Note that a smaller shift
in likelihood (highlighted by the green arrow) results in the same magnitude
of aftereffect as a larger shift in prior due to the relative widths of the
distributions. In the scenario depicted in (D), before exposure the prior
distribution is relatively ﬂat (i.e., there is no bias for location), and after
exposure a bias for a location to the right appears.This creates an
asymmetrical pattern in aftereffect magnitudes across locations.
testingof allhypothesesof parameterchangeswithoutanyapriori
assumptions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS AND APPARATUS
Twenty-four individuals (21 female) with a mean age of 20 (range
18–25) participated in the experiment. All participants reported
normal or corrected-to-normal vision and normal hearing, and
did not have any known auditory or neurological disorders. Each
participantsignedaconsentformapprovedbytheUCLAIRB.The
participants were randomly assigned to one of two experimental
groups, AV-adaptation (N =12) and VA-adaptation (N =12) as
described below. The pre-test data from these subjects were part
of a larger set of data previously published (Wozny et al., 2010).
The participants in this study were the only participants subjected
to the exposure conditions described below.
Participants sat at a desk in a dimly lit room with their
chins positioned on a chin-rest 52cm from a projection screen
of stretched black linen cloth extending a vast portion of the
visualﬁeld(134˚width×60˚height).Behindthescreenwerenine
free-ﬁeldspeakers(5cm×8cm,extendedrangepapercone),sym-
metricallypositionedaroundmidlinealongazimuth,6.5˚apart,7˚
below ﬁxation. The visual stimuli were presented overhead from
a ceiling mounted projector set to a resolution of 1280×1024
pixels. Figure 2 provides a schematic of the stimuli locations.
STIMULI
The visual stimulus was a white noise disk (0.41cd/m2) masked
with a Gaussian envelope of 1.5˚ FWHM, presented 7˚ below the
ﬁxation point on a black background (0.07cd/m2),and presented
for35ms.Thevisualstimuluswaspresentedatapositioncoincid-
ing with the center of one of the central ﬁve speakers behind the
screenpositionedat−13˚,−6.5˚,0˚,6.5˚,13˚alongazimuth.Audi-
tory stimuli were 35ms ramped white noise bursts of 69dB(A)
sound pressure level at a distance of 52cm and were newly gen-
erated on each trial. The speaker locations were unknown to the
participants. The central ﬁve speakers were used as test locations
for the auditory stimuli. The two eccentric speakers on each side
were used during the adaptation period only.
PROCEDURE
The experiment consisted of three phases: pre-adaptation test,
adaptation,post-adaptation test. All three phases were performed
in a single session lasting about 2h. During pre-adaptation and
post-adaptationtestphases,participantsperformedaspatiallocal-
ization task on unisensory as well as bisensory trials, which were
randomly interleaved. These phases were each used for the esti-
mation of the perceptual parameters (spatial maps, noise, bias,
etc.) before and after adaptation. The adaptation period induced
the VAE by exposing subjects to spatially offset auditory–visual
stimulus pairs.
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FIGURE 2 | Spatial conﬁguration of stimuli. Location of the visual
and auditory stimuli during test phase (A) and during exposure phase
for the AV-adaptation group (B) and exposure phase for the
VA-adaptation group (C) are schematically shown. Here, the vertical
locations of the visual and auditory stimuli are offset for illustration
purposes; in the experiment they were vertically aligned at 7˚ below
ﬁxation. All combinations of visual and auditory stimulus locations were
presented during test phases (A).
In order to familiarize participants with the task, each session
started with a practice period of 10 randomly interleaved trials in
which only an auditory stimulus was presented at a variable loca-
tion,andsubjectswereaskedtoreportthelocationof theauditory
stimulus.
Practicewasfollowedby525testtrialsthattookabout45minto
complete. Fifteen repetitions of 35 stimulus conditions were pre-
sented in pseudorandom order. The stimulus conditions included
ﬁveunisensoryauditorylocations,ﬁveunisensoryvisuallocations,
and all 25 combinations of auditory and visual locations (bisen-
sory conditions). The locations of the stimuli were at −13˚,−6.5˚,
0˚, +6.5˚, +13˚ as shown in Figure 2A (positive is right of ﬁxa-
tion). On bisensory trials, subjects were asked to report both the
locationofauditorystimulusandthelocationofvisualstimulusin
sequential order. The order of these two responses was consistent
throughoutthesession,andwascounter-balancedacrosssubjects.
Subjects were told that“the sound and light could come from the
same location, or they could come from different locations.” As
a reminder, a blue “S” or green “L” was placed inside the cursor
to remind subjects to respond to the sound or light respectively.
Probing both responses on bisensory trials allows us to assess the
degree of sensory integration or segregation on a given trial.
Each trial started with a ﬁxation cross, followed after 750–
1100ms by the presentation of the stimuli. After 450ms, the
ﬁxation cross was removed and a cursor appeared on the screen
verticallyjustabovethehorizontallinewherethestimuliwerepre-
sented and at a random horizontal location in order to minimize
response bias. The cursor was controlled by a trackball mouse
placed in front of the subject, and could only be moved in the
horizontal direction. Participants were instructed to “move the
cursor as quickly and accurately as possible to the exact location
of the stimulus and click the mouse.”This enabled the capture of
continuous responses with a resolution of 0.1˚/pixel.
Following the pre-adaptation test, a top-up design was used
for the adaptation period and post-adaptation test trials. Dur-
ing adaptation, a train of visual stimuli ﬂashed on the screen at
only one of the ﬁve central locations every 450ms. Randomly,
between the 5th and 15th presentation the ﬂash got notice-
ably brighter (changed from 0.41 to 1.23cd/m2), during which
time the participant was to detect the change by clicking the
mouse. If the change was caught prior to the next ﬂash pre-
sentation, the stimulus moved to a new random location and
the procedure continued. If the change was not detected or a
false alarm was reported, the random sequence would start over
in the same location and the location of the stimulus would
not change until the brightness change was detected. The ini-
tial adaptation section lasted for 40 detections (8 detections per
location).Duringadaptationphase,asimultaneousauditorystim-
ulus was presented 13˚ either to the left (for the AV-adaptation
group, Figure 2B) or to the right (for the VA-adaptation group,
Figure 2C) of the visual stimulus, depending on the adaptation
condition. Post-adaptation test segments consisted of 40 test tri-
als randomly interleaved, followed by 10 randomly interleaved
adaptationsequences(2detectionsperlocation)untilall525post-
adaptation test trials were completed. Except for the ordering of
thetrials,thepre-adaptationandpost-adaptationtestphaseswere
identical.
CAUSAL INFERENCE MODEL
We used a Bayesian causal inference model of multisensory per-
ception (Körding et al., 2007) to probe any parametric changes
in likelihood or prior distributions after inducing the VAE. In the
causalinferencemodel,theunderlyingcausalstructureoftheenvi-
ronment is inferred based on the available sensory evidence and
p r i o rk n o w l e d g e .E a c hs t i m u l u so re v e n ts in the world causes a
noisy sensation xi of the event (where i is indexed over sensory
channels). The sensory estimate for our task is the perceived loca-
tion of the auditory and visual stimuli. The mapping from the
world to sensory representations of the world is captured by the
likelihood function p(xi|s), which is the probability of experienc-
ingsensationxi asaresultof events occurringintheenvironment.
Weuseagenerativemodeltosimulateexperimentaltrialsandsub-
ject responses by performing 10,000 Monte Carlo simulations for
each condition. Each individual sensation is modeled using the
likelihood function p(xi|s). Trial-to-trial variability is introduced
bysamplingthelikelihoodfromanormaldistributionaroundthe
truesensorylocationssA andsV,plusbiasterms μA and μV for
auditoryandvisualmodalities,respectively.Thissimulatesthecor-
ruption of auditory and visual sensory channels by independent
Gaussian noise with standard deviation (SD) σA and σV respec-
tively. In other words, the sensations xA and xV are simulated by
sampling from the distributions shown in Eqs 1 and 2.
xA ∼ N (sA +  μA,σA) (1)
xV ∼ N (sV +  μV,σV) (2)
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FIGURE 3 |The causal inference model. Left: One cause can be
responsible for both visual and auditory signals, xV and xA. Right:
Alternatively, two independent causes may generate the visual and auditory
sensations.The causal inference model infers the probability of a common
cause (left, C =1) vs. two independent causes (right, C =2).The latent
variable C determines which model generates the data.
Weassumethereisapriorbiasforthespatiallocation,modeled
by a Gaussian distribution centered at μP. The SD of the Gauss-
ian, σP, determines the strength of the bias. Therefore, the prior
distribution of spatial location is
p (s) = N (μP,σP) (3)
It is important to note that the posterior probability of event s
isconditionedonthecausalstructureof thestimuli.Forbisensory
stimuli, the competing causal structures are shown in Figure 3,
where the sensations could originate either from a common cause
(C=1,Figure3left,Eq.4),orindependentcauses(C=2,Figure3
right,Eq. 5).
p (s|xA,xV;C = 1) =
p (xA|s)p (xV|s)p (s)
p (xA,xV)
(4)
p (sA|xA;C = 2) =
p (xA|sA)p (s)
p (xA)
,
p (sV|xV;C = 2) =
p (xV|sV)p (s)
p (xV)
(5)
Given that the likelihood and prior distributions are Gaussian,
the resulting posterior distribution is also Gaussian,and the opti-
mal estimates for the auditory and visual locations, ˆ sA and ˆ sV are
taken as the maximum/mean of the posterior. These estimates are
giveninEq.6forthecommoncausestructure,andinEq.7forthe
independent cause structure.
ˆ sA,C=1 =ˆ sV,C=1 =
xA
σ2
A
+ xV
σ2
V
+
μP
σ2
P
1
σ2
A
+ 1
σ2
V
+ 1
σ2
P
(6)
ˆ sA,C=2 =
xA
σ2
A
+
μP
σ2
P
1
σ2
A
+ 1
σ2
P
,ˆ sV,C=2 =
xV
σ2
V
+
μP
σ2
P
1
σ2
V
+ 1
σ2
P
(7)
These are the optimal auditory and visual estimates given each
causal structure. However, the causal structure is not known to
the nervous system and also needs to be inferred based on sensory
evidence and prior knowledge. This inference is formulated using
Bayes’Rule as follows:
p (C|xA,xV) =
p (xA,xV|C)p (C)
p (xA,xV)
(8)
Theposteriorprobabilityof asinglecausecanbecomputedby:
p (C = 1|xA,xV) =
p (xA,xV|C = 1)pcommon
p (xA,xV|C = 1)pcommon + p (xA,xV|C = 2)
 
1 − pcommon
 
(9)
where pcommon is the prior probability of a common cause. The
likelihood of experiencing the joint sensations xA and xV given
a causal structure can be found by integrating over the latent
variable si:
p (xA,xV|C =1)=
 
p (xA|s)p (xV|s)p (s)ds (10)
p (xA,xV|C =2)=
 
p (xA|sA)p (sA)dsA ·
 
p (xV|sV)p (sV)dsV
(11)
Again,sinceallintegrandsareGaussian,theanalyticsolutionis
as follows:
p (xA,xV|C = 1) =
1
2π
 
σ2
Aσ2
V + σ2
Aσ2
P + σ2
Vσ2
P
exp
 
−
1
2
(xV − xA)2 σ2
P + (xV − μP)2 σ2
A + (xA − μP)2 σ2
V
σ2
Aσ2
V + σ2
Aσ2
P + σ2
Vσ2
P
 
(12)
p (xA,xV|C = 2) =
1
2π
  
σ2
A + σ2
P
  
σ2
V + σ2
P
 
exp
 
−
1
2
(xA − μP)2
σ2
A + σ2
P
+
(xV − μP)2
σ2
V + σ2
P
 
(13)
The posterior probability of independent causes can then be
calculated as:
p (C = 2|xA,xV) = 1 − p (C = 1|xA,xV) (14)
At this point we have calculated the probability of each causal
structure, and the optimal perceptual estimates assuming (i.e.,
under certainty about) each causal structure. The ﬁnal stage is
to obtain the perceptual estimates given the uncertainty in causal
structure. If the goal of the nervous system is to minimize the
mean squared error of the perceptual estimates, then the opti-
mal solution would be to take the average of the estimates of the
two causal structures, each weighted by their relative probability
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(Kördingetal.,2007).Thisdecisionstrategyisreferredtoasmodel
averaging (Eq. 15).
ˆ sA = p (C = 1|xA,xV)ˆ sA,C=1 + p (C = 2|xA,xV)ˆ sA,C=2
ˆ sV = p (C = 1|xA,xV)ˆ sV,C=1 + p (C = 2|xA,xV)ˆ sV,C=2
(15)
However,as shown byWozny et al. (2010),there are alternative
decision-making strategies and cost functions that are adopted
by some individuals. One alternative decision-making strategy is
Bayesian model selection, which selects the auditory and visual
estimates corresponding to the more probable causal structure:
ˆ sA =
 
ˆ sA,C=1 if p (C = 1|xA,xV) > .5
ˆ sA,C=2 if p (C = 1|xA,xV)  .5
ˆ sV =
 
ˆ sV,C=1 if p (C = 1|xA,xV) > .5
ˆ sV,C=2 if p (C = 1|xA,xV)  .5
(16)
The other alternative decision strategy we consider is probabil-
ity matching. This is a stochastic strategy; on each trial a causal
structure is selected with the probability matching its inferred
probability.We simulate this strategy by randomly sampling from
a uniform distribution on each trial (within a range from 0 to 1),
andchoosingthecommoncausemodelif itsposteriorprobability
is greater than the random sample (Eq. 17). An analogy of this
process would be as follows: if there is a 70% chance of rain, and
beforeoneleavesthehouseonedrawsfromanurncontaining100
balls labeled from 1 to 100, and then decides to take an umbrella
if the drawn ball has a number below 70.
ˆ sA =
⎧
⎪ ⎪ ⎨
⎪ ⎪ ⎩
ˆ sA,C=1 if p (C = 1|xA,xV) >ξ where ξ ∈ [0:1]
uniform distribution
ˆ sA,C=2 if p (C = 1|xA,xV)  ξ and sampled on
each trial
ˆ sV =
 
ˆ sV,C=1 if p (C = 1|xA,xV) >ξ
ˆ sV,C=2 if p (C = 1|xA,xV)  ξ
(17)
Foreachsubject,weﬁttedmodelparameterstotheparticipant’s
response data using each of the three decision-making strategies
described above (Wozny et al., 2010). We then chose the parame-
ters and strategy that provided the best ﬁt for each subject. Seven
parameters were ﬁtted simultaneously to the entire dataset (all 35
stimulusconditions)inanoptimizationsearchthatmaximizedthe
likelihood of the data given the model parameters:  μA, σA –the
auditorylikelihoodmeanoffsetandSD; μV,σV –thevisuallike-
lihood mean offset and SD; μP, σP –the prior mean and SD; and
pcommon – the prior probability of a common cause. A bounded
version of Matlab’s fminsearch simplex algorithm was used for
optimization. Parameter values were estimated separately for the
pre-adaptation and post-adaptation test data. Paired two-tailed t-
tests were used to test the differences between pre-adaptation and
post-adaptation parameter values.
RESULTS
For all ﬁgures and spatial parameters, 0˚ indicates straight
ahead; negative and positive values denote left and right, respec-
tively. Comparison between subjects’ post-adaptation and pre-
adaptation responses in the unisensory auditory conditions
showed signiﬁcant VAE s in all ﬁve tested locations (Figure 4A).
For each subject, the aftereffect magnitudes were calculated as
the change (post-adaptation minus pre-adaptation) in mean sub-
ject auditory responses. In order to combine the data across the
two adaptation groups, we negated the value of the aftereffect
for the VA-adaptation group (to make their aftereffect values
represented with a positive value). The mean magnitude of the
shift in auditory spatial localization for each spatial location
across all 24 subjects is shown in Figure 4A. As can be seen,
FIGURE 4 |The magnitude of the observed adaptation effect. (A) Mean
localization aftereffect magnitude at each tested location. Aftereffect
magnitudes are measured as the difference post-adaptation minus
pre-adaptation in mean subject auditory responses (N =24). Here, positive
aftereffects are deﬁned as shifts in the direction of the visual stimulus
offset presented during adaptation. *p <0.05 two-tailed paired t-test,
df=23, Bonferroni corrected. (B) Scatter plot of aftereffect magnitude vs.
pre-adaptation localization error. Aftereffects were measured as the
post-adaptation minus pre-adaptation difference in the subjects’ mean
auditory responses. Localization error was calculated at all bisensory
pre-adaptation test locations with the same discrepancy (±13˚) as that
during exposure (3 data points per subjects×24 subjects=72 data points).
The stimulus conditions are shown in the legend.The data points
corresponding to the VA-adaptation and AV-adaptation groups are
represented with ﬁlled and open symbols, respectively.The data points
derived from the same subject share the same color. Dashed line shows a
signiﬁcant linear correlation of the data (r =0.70, p <0.0001).
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there was a statistically signiﬁcant adaptation effect at all tested
locations.
Next, we examined the relationship between the auditory–
visual interactions and the magnitude of the adaptation. We
hypothesizethattherecalibrationisdrivenbythecrossmodalerror
signal that occurs during the exposure presentations. Since we do
notprobetheauditorylocalizationerrorduringexposure,wemust
gather this information from the pre-adaptation data. As can be
seen in Figure 4B, there is a linear correlation between the size
of a subject’s aftereffect and the auditory localization error dur-
ing bisensory pre-adaptation test trials with a discrepancy of 13˚
(the discrepancy that was presented during exposure). For each
subject, there are three possible bisensory conditions that consti-
tute either a positive or negative 13˚ discrepancy (consistent with
exposure conditions for the two groups). For the AV-adaptation
group (Figure 2B), the conditions are (A, V)={(−13, 0); (−6.5,
+6.5); (0, +13)}, and for the VA-adaptation group (Figure 2C),
the conditions are (A, V)={(0, −13); (+6.5, −6.5); (+13, 0)}.
Localization error is deﬁned as the subject’s auditory response
minus the veridical location of the auditory stimulus during these
bisensory trials. Aftereffect is deﬁned as the subject’s mean post-
adaptation test auditory response minus the mean pre-adaptation
test auditory response at each of the three auditory alone condi-
tions. The scatterplot of Figure 4B shows that the stronger the
inﬂuence of the visual stimulus on auditory perception in bisen-
sory trials (i.e., the stronger the auditory–visual interactions),
the stronger the adaptation of the auditory spatial perception
will be.
No signiﬁcant correlation between the size of the aftereffect
and either the SD of the auditory responses,or the ﬁtted SD of the
auditorylikelihoodfunction,σA,(seebelow)wasfound.Itshould
be noted that the auditory–visual interaction is a non-linear func-
tion of both the auditory and visual SD, as well as the prior bias
for perceiving a common source, pcommon. Therefore,the absence
of a linear correlation between a single variable and the aftereffect
magnitude is not surprising.
The results discussed so far replicate the previous ﬁndings of
VAE,andinadditionsuggestadirectroleforauditory–visualinter-
actions in producing the aftereffect. In order to investigate which
perceptual components undergo change in this process and result
in the aftereffect,we ﬁtted the causal inference model described in
the Methods section to each individual subject’s pre-adaptation
and post-adaptation test data separately. All the model ﬁts in
this study were based on individual subject’s data (as opposed
to group data) in order to test for statistically signiﬁcant changes
in parameters. Similar to our previous study of spatial localiza-
tion (Wozny et al., 2010), the majority of subjects were ﬁtted best
by probability matching strategy: 18 (75%) matching; 3 (12.5%)
selection; 3 (12.5%) averaging. Model ﬁts to the pre-adaptation
testgroupdataforthe18probabilitymatchingsubjectsareshown
in Figure 5A for illustration purposes only in order to show the
bimodal nature (i.e., having two peaks) of the response distribu-
tions and the ability of the model to capture these patterns. The
post-adaptation test group data for probability matching subjects
intheAV-adaptationgroupareshowninFigure5Bagainforillus-
tration purposes only. As can be seen, the response distributions
in the unisensory auditory conditions (ﬁrst row) are shifted to the
right after adaptation. The model ﬁtted the individual subject’s
data very well, on average explaining 89% of the variance in the
data(R2 =0.89±0.05)acrosssubjectsandtestphases1.Although
the precision of auditory localization was much worse than that
of the visual localization in this experiment, and a previous study
has suggested that auditory–visual integration may deviate from
optimal when the difference in reliabilities of the two modalities
is large (Bentvelzen et al.,2009) we do observe a pattern of behav-
ior in all subjects that is highly consistent with Bayesian causal
inference, as evident by the high values of goodness of ﬁt.
The ﬁtted parameter values were ﬁrst submitted to a 2×2
repeated measures MANOVA with Adaptation (AV-adaptation,
VA-adaptation) and Response Order (vision-ﬁrst, audition-ﬁrst)
as between-subject factors and Test as a repeated measure (pre-
adaptation, post-adaptation). Parameter estimate mean and SD
for each Adaptation group are shown in Table 1. There was no
signiﬁcant main effect of response order, or interactions with
response order (p >0.05), indicating that the order of response
didnothaveasigniﬁcantimpactontheresults.However,therewas
av e rys t r o n gT e s t×Adaptation interaction (p <0.0001). Planned
comparisonanalysiswasthenperformedoneachgroup’sdatasep-
arately, using a paired two-tailed t-test between pre-adaptation
and post-adaptation parameter values and these tests were cor-
rected for multiple comparisons using Bonferroni correction for
seven tests (α =0.007). For both the AV-adaptation and VA-
adaptation groups, the auditory likelihood offset parameter  μA
was the only parameter that was found to be signiﬁcantly differ-
ent between the two test phases (two-tailed paired t-test, df=11,
p =0.0000 for both groups). All 24 subjects showed a shift in the
auditory likelihood mean in the expected direction (i.e., toward
the adapting visual offset). For the VA-adaptation group, there
was a trend for increase in the spatial prior SD, σP, after adapta-
tion (two-tailed paired t-test, df=11, p =0.01), however, it did
not pass the Bonferroni test.
Figure6graphicallydisplaystheresultsusingthesameillustra-
tion scheme as in Figure 1. Actual parameters obtained from the
data(shownin Table 1)areusedtocreatethelikelihoodandprior
distributions,and aftereffects magnitudes obtained from subjects’
responses(describedabove)areshowninthebottomrowforeach
of the two adaptation groups. The exposure conditions are shown
in the top row. To avoid crowding the ﬁgure, only the +13˚, 0˚,
and −13˚ stimuli,likelihoods,and posteriors are shown,but after-
effects in the bottom row are shown for all ﬁve auditory stimulus
conditions. Again, to avoid crowding the ﬁgure, the mean of the
auditory likelihood functions are only shown for −13˚ auditory
stimulus location. The green arrow denotes the likelihood shift
to the right (panel A), or the left (panel B), and is shown again
in the bottom panels. The aftereffect appears to be slightly larger
at −6.5˚ and at +6.5˚ in panels A and B, respectively. However,
this difference is not statistically signiﬁcant. A previous study has
1Goodness of ﬁt was calculated using the generalized coefﬁcient of determination
formula described by Nagelkerke (1991). For the null model we use the maximum
likelihood estimator of the linear model μ=xβ. The generalized R2 is interpreted
as the proportion of variance in the data that is explained by the model.
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FIGURE 5 | Subject group response distributions and the model ﬁts.
Observers’ marginal response log-probabilities for each stimulus condition are
shown on the ordinate in shaded areas, and model ﬁts are shown as
superimposed solid lines. Vertical dotted lines show the true stimulus
locations.The ﬁrst row shows the ﬁve unisensory auditory conditions, with
the sound location ranging from left to right along the azimuth as shown by
the blue vertical dotted lines.The ﬁrst column shows the ﬁve unisensory
visual conditions, again with the stimulus position ranging from left to right as
shown by the magenta vertical dotted lines.The remaining 25 panels in each
ﬁgure show the bisensory conditions with both the visual and auditory
response probabilities. (A) Pre-adaptation test data combined across 18
subjects who used the same decision-making strategy (probability matching).
(B) Post-adaptation test data combined across subjects who were in the
AV-adaptation group and used the same decision-making strategy (probability
matching). For this group of eight subjects the unisensory auditory responses
were shifted to the right after adaptation as can be seen in the ﬁrst row.
suggested asymmetries in spatial generalization of the aftereffect
(Bertelson et al., 2006), however, further investigation is required
to determine whether the apparent asymmetry observed here is
real and if so, what factor underlies it. One possible hypothesis
for this trend is that the maximal aftereffect in each group corre-
sponds to the location of maximal overlap in AV exposure as seen
in Figures 2B,C (i.e., the location having AV exposure conditions
on both left and right sides).
DISCUSSION
We investigated auditory spatial adaptation using test phases in
which auditory–visual and unisensory visual trials are interleaved
with unisensory auditory trials. By probing both visual and audi-
toryperceptsinconditionswithvaryingdegreesofauditory–visual
discrepancy we were able to quantify which of the underlying
distributions underwent change during the adaptation process.
Since most subjects had an almost ﬂat spatial prior (∼40˚ SD),for
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Table 1 | Sample mean±SE parameter estimates for each adaptation group.
Auditory likelihood Visual likelihood Prior
 μA (degrees) σA (degrees)  μV (degrees) σV (degrees) μP (degrees) σP (degrees) pcommon
AV-adaptation N =12 Pre 0.59±0.56 8.04±0.39 0.05±0.11 2.17±0.27 −0.56±1.33 49.71±4.78 0.39±0.08
Post 4.37±0.99 9.17±0.96 −0.11±0.10 2.24±0.12 −0.99±1.73 38.62±5.47 0.45±0.08
Post-pre 3.77±0.58** 0.07±0.26 −0.16±0.10 0.07±0.26 −0.42±2.12 −11.09±6.71 0.06±0.05
VA-adaptation N =12 Pre 1.94±0.85 10.19±1.83 0.34±0.10 2.19±0.31 −3.67±2.54 31.19±7 .99 0.54±0.06
Post −1.51±0.81 11.86±2.14 0.26±0.09 2.44±0.35 −4.95±2.34 42.62±10.54 0.62±0.06
Post-pre −3.45±0.55** 1.67±0.83 −0.08±0.05 0.25±0.17 −1.12 ±2.00 11.43±3.55* 0.07±0.05
*p<0.05 (uncorrected), **p<0.05 (Bonferroni corrected) denotes signiﬁcant changes between pre- and post-tests within each group.
FIGURE6|G r aphical representation of the results.The top row
schematically shows three of the ﬁve stimulus conﬁgurations for the
AV-adaptation group (A) and VA-adaptation group (B).The Gaussian
distributions in the second and third rows show the auditory likelihood, prior,
and posterior distributions for the pre-adaptation and post-adaptation model
ﬁts, constructed with the parameters obtained from the data and shown in
Table 1.The dashed lines highlight the mean of the likelihood distribution at
one of the spatial locations (chosen arbitrarily for illustration purpose) before
and after adaptation, and the green arrow shows the direction of shift in the
auditory likelihood.The bottom row shows the actual aftereffects
(mean±SEM) measured from subject responses in the auditory alone
conditions.
the observed VAE to be explained by a change in prior, either a
large change in prior mean or a narrowing of the prior variance
would have been required. We did not observe any such changes.
Instead, we ﬁnd that the shifts in observers’ auditory localization
are explained best with a shift in the mean of the auditory like-
lihood function as opposed to a change in the variance of the
likelihood or a change in the position or strength of the prior
bias.
Giventhatthedistributionof spatiallocationof stimuliduring
test phases was uniform, it is unclear whether the relatively ﬂat
spatial prior observed in the test phases reﬂects a priori lack of
strong spatial bias or whether it is quickly learned over the course
of the pre-adaptation test phase. Note that the top-up design used
for post-adaptation interleaving test trials with adaptation peri-
ods makes it unlikely that the test trials would entirely counteract
the changes induced by adaptation. If adaptation had involved
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acquisition of a spatial bias as depicted in Figure 1D, this would
have entailed a change in the variance and/or mean of the prior;
which was not observed in the data. In regards to the prior bias
for a common cause, pcommon, one could expect an increase in
this bias after adaptation due to exposure to repeated simulta-
neous auditory–visual presentations, or alternatively, a decrease
in this bias due to exposure to spatially discrepant stimuli. How-
ever, we did not observe any evidence for change in pcommon after
adaptation.
Little is known about the longevity and robustness of VAE.
Althoughweusedatop-updesigntominimizethepossibleerosion
of the aftereffect by exposure to random auditory–visual discrep-
ancies of the post-adaptation test trials, it is still possible that
exposure to these test trials diminishes the adaptation effect and
that the actual effect sizes both in terms of the shift in the audi-
tory spatial localization and the underlying auditory likelihoods
are much larger than we detected here.
Our ﬁndings are consistent with the theoretical work of Sato
etal.(2007)ontheVAE,andGrzywaczandBalboa’s(2002)frame-
work for sensory adaptation in which adaptation is mediated by
adjustment of parameters related to sensory representations. Our
ﬁndings are also consistent with Stocker and Simoncelli (2006a)
model that explains adaptation with a change in sensory likeli-
hood functions. Their model accounts for unisensory repulsive
aftereffects such as motion adaptation or tilt aftereffects by sharp-
ening of the likelihood function. Our ﬁndings are also in line
with the efﬁcient coding theory of Clifford et al. (2000) in which
repulsivetiltaftereffectsareexplainedbyadaptationinthesensory
encoding.
Our results differ from those of some previous studies of adap-
tation that suggest a change in prior distributions. It should be
noted that in many of these previous studies which have reported
a pattern of adaptation consistent with change in the priors, no
sensory, or sensorimotor conﬂict was present during adaptation.
For example, Adams et al. (2004) showed that the “light-from-
above”priorismodiﬁedafterexposuretolightfrombelowstimuli
conveyed through haptic cues. This study involved visual–haptic
adapting stimuli that were congruent in terms of their underlying
light-source.
Kördingetal.(2004)showedthatthepriorexpectationof force
distributions can be adapted to arm perturbations over the course
of an experiment. In their experiment, true visual feedback of
ﬁnger movement was provided to the subjects at the end of the
trial,withoutproducinganyconﬂictsbetweenactual(propriocep-
tive) and perceived (visual) ﬁnger location. Miyazaki et al. (2005)
showedthatobserverscanadapttheirsensory–motorcoincidence
timing to match the distribution of trial-by-trial target timing,
consistentwithupdatingtheBayesianprior.Inthisstudytherewas
no experimentally imposed conﬂict between the motor response
and sensory feedback.
However, patterns of adaptation consistent with a change
in priors have also been reported following exposure to sen-
sory (or sensorimotor) conﬂict. For example, in the sensori-
motor adaptation experiment by Körding and Wolpert (2004),
conﬂicting visual feedback induced adaptive changes in reach-
ing. The authors explain the shifts in motor behavior by the
acquisition of a new prior distribution. It should be noted
though, that in their model, they only incorporate visual evi-
dence (likelihood) as the modality of sensation and the pro-
prioceptive modality is not taken into account. An alternative
explanation of the results would be a shift in the mean of the
proprioceptive likelihood function, as opposed to a shift in the
prior distribution. In a study by Miyazaki et al. (2006) which
involved temporal order judgment of two tactile stimuli, the
shift in perceived simultaneity after adaptation was consistent
with a change in prior distribution of ordered stimuli. In con-
trast, in the same study, another experiment examining temporal
order judgment of a sound and a ﬂash showed a shift in per-
ceived simultaneity in a direction opposite to that predicted by
a change in the prior distribution (and consistent with previ-
ous reports of lag-adaptation (Fujisaki et al., 2004; Vroomen
et al., 2004). The authors explain their ﬁndings in the audio–
visual condition by incorporating a lag-adaptation mechanism,
which is akin to a change in the underlying likelihood dis-
tribution. While the opposite patterns of adaptation found in
these two experiments may be due to the unisensory vs. mul-
tisensory nature of stimuli, we believe it more likely that the
different patterns of adaptation are due to the difference in
perceived unity of the stimuli. In the unisensory tactile experi-
ment, the two tactile stimuli were delivered to different hands.
This large spatial separation together with the temporal discrep-
ancy likely leads to the two stimuli being perceived as having
stemmed from independent sources. In contrast, because of the
relatively poor spatial acuity of sound, in the auditory–visual
condition it is likely that the two stimuli were perceived as hav-
ing a common source. Indeed in a previous study, we found
that adaptation depends strongly on the perception of unity of
the inducing stimuli (Wozny and Shams, 2011). In the unisen-
sory tactile experiment, if the two stimuli were perceived to be
independent of each other then the time difference (the lag)
between the two stimuli would not amount to a sensory conﬂict.
Therefore, in these studies in which exposure to sensory conﬂict
appeared to lead to a change in priors, either the change in prior
(vs. likelihoods) or the very presence of sensory conﬂict remain
questionable.
Theresultsinthecurrentstudyprovideincreasingevidencethat
adaptation to conﬂicting sensory information results in changes
to the likelihood functions. Therefore, altogether based on the
existing data, one could hypothesize that the presence of conﬂict-
ing sensory information of a perceived common source results
in a recalibration of the underlying sensory likelihood functions,
whereas,exposure to stimuli lacking sensory conﬂict would result
a change in the prior distributions. Future studies should put this
hypothesis to test in varying tasks and sensory and sensorimotor
conditions.
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